
Mi

RIO GEA5DE LODGE NO.
81 A. P. &: A. 1L Isi-do-

J?arto, W. Jtf.;
G. Xatansoa. S. W.;
W. A. Keaae.Secrelj.ry;
A. Jagoiw S. W;, Kobt.
DalzeiL Treasurer; B. 7.

3fscr. J. "W-.- H. Walks
J. D.; G. W. Miller,
'JVler. Visiting brethren
cordially ranted, lodge

JrwS wvJ,2S.YX'.2S
esas

iisets firjl and third Tuesday In each month.
EXCELSIOR LODGE KO.

10 T.O.O.F OFFICERS
John 31 Haynes.Xoble
Grand, Frank Smith (

Vic Grand; John 3.
StncLe, Treasurer; Yic

ar E-l- Jr., Rocretary; 31. J. Fletcher, Sitting
"Oast Grand, Chas. F. gflghmao District Deputy
t:r?nd Master. ThB Lodge meets at :30 p. in.
Pvery Wednesday night. Visiting brethren and
Gil Odd FeVlows in jood e tan ding ire cordially
fenvited to attend.

KNIGHTS OF HONOR
LODGE 20. 3730. OF.
FI Elip. .A..Iro7ne,"ft Dictator; JeescO. "Vkecl
er, Vice Dictator: Has.
F Tughnam; ifisistant

dictator: SI. Haison, Past D ctitor; H. Shprwood
Reports ; J. . Slwrpe, Financial Reporter, A.Turk,
"Treasurer; .WaUgenbacai.nmrtain'..Jahy Guide;
Celedonio Garza uuardiaQ D lnrngo Benavide'?, eu-m- l.

Trustecst Irank Champion, F. J. Combe,
tJ-- Garza Lbjje meets second anirtli Tuesdays
tof each month.

X& I if i WihV In

njipr
Connecting at alice with sax aotohio

& ARA2TSASPA83andJfEyJ0AN NATION-

AL Railways- -

riiis Line Carries the United
States ALiil on Schedule

Time of 40 Hoars
Stages Leave Alice and Browne

ville Daily at 6 a. in (Sun
days included) mid arrive

at Destination die I
next Evuning.
SATES 0 FAE3.

Jound Trip Ticket S 22.o0

DneTrlp 15.C0

Children under 12 years half fare.
Children under Gve vears free.

:Ura,Ajl, Brownsville, Tel.

EOS BEYNON
PROP. AHQ HMABER n

J B1ELENBERG
3ENERAL AGENT iOR KORTELEItN 3IES

New Home

Uuif isiy lilyulliiSuu

Best and Easiest hannmg
Lachine in the World. Took

he edal forsuperiofcy at
the recent Colnmhian
X World's Fair.

Dealer In
JEWELRY, ARMS AND

AMMUNITION.
Coraraercio St 3Iatamoios

SUMMER EXCURSION

TIME TABLE
OF THE

Rio Grande

From and after June 15 Ju, 1S97

regular passenger train will

run as follows;

EEGULAR TRAIN".
inLeaves Brownsville (Daily) at 5 p.m. cui

" Point Isabel , , 7 a. m of

JOSE CELAYA,
GENEEAL 5IANAGBK.

F B. Armstrong,
TAXIDERMIST,

DEALER IN
Mexican, and Smthern. Birds

Mammal SJcin? Bird Eggs
and Specimens of Nat-

ural History

BBOWNSVILLH,

KSHQYEtt?

FhIkpo Fli
(OZONIZED CHLOniKE.)

Bisirjsstasi, Deodorlzar fintissptic.'
FOR SAFETY, GLEAHJNESS AND COMFORT

USE ST SB EVERY SICK-ROO-

Will Iceep the atmosphere pure
and wholesome; t emovingcZl
bad odors from any source.

Will destroy all Disease Germs,
infection, from all JPevers',
and alt Contagious Diseases,

A second case of Scarlst Fever has never been
known to occur where the Fluid was freely used.

Yctxovr rtzrss has

80?iTA0l0ll I Buck Vow had ta--
N ken place. Its use in

-- STRsiYFIe a small-po- x wii hie--

iwr-iT- i r, - w xrorst cases of Diph
theria have yielded to it. Attendants on
tlxo Sick trill secure Xroiectzoii frona In-
fections Diseases by using tlte fluid.
Perfectly harmless, used internally or externally.

AS AN INTERNAL. DISINFECTANT
AND DETERGENT.

Taken or infected or used as a wash it
alia j s Inflammation and corrects affen-si- e

discharges. Tlie Fluid is a certain
cure for Xriarrhma. Dysentery and

of the Bowels. Being: Alka-
line in its Tn.tare it mil often afford
complete relief from LTearttrara, Acid-
ity of the Stomach and Dysjjcpsia.

ENDORSED ByJ Marion Sims, M D.Tos.
LeContc, M D., Proi. H T. Lnnton, Bishop Geo.
F Pierce. Bishop V M. Wightman, Rev. Chas F.
Deems, Rev. Richard Fuller, J ion. Alex. H.
Steohens. Hon. A J. Walker, and many others.

ZEILm & QQ.fPhUadslphUu

Or, R.P. AndersoH

izrm
Oilice, Second Floor First Natv hank

(Graduate Vanderbilt Dental College
No charge for examining ieeth,
Office hours 9 to iJam, and i to 6 p m.

Brownsville, Texas.

am closing '

sSTi1Arse Millinery
s At and below

Cost.
Am closing out to retire from business

and will sell

KEGAKDL.ESS OF COST,
Call early and secure bargains. Should
any one" desire to purchase the entire
stock, consisting of handsome millinerey

tions and dry goods, I a ill sell stock in
bulk at and below cot on easy term-.- .

SgrJobbers iill find it to their interest
to examine stock and ask for prices.

aiss A j-ior-

Elizabeth Street.

erg
Raphael's

Cdu he found a full assortment

of Stetson Ir-it- Gent's furnishing

goods, Liinens, Fane' rng- - Mat- -

tinga, Etc.

RETAIL DRY GOODS STORE.

CUSTOM HO OSS

MERCHANDISE BROKER
Consignments nliciteov

Brownsville Texcu,

A. P, BAHRSBA,
On eveiy Steamer

Fresh California evaporated fruits
pruned, mince meat, pigs feet, sour
kraut, preserves "jellies, Spanish olives

kegs, pickles, roasted peanuts, citron,
rants, dates, raisins, a fine assortment
candies, extracts, Scotch bacalao. a

rresn graiea cocoanut, cocoanu-s- , line '

crackers, fresh fruits and new California ,

pears, peaches, apricots, etc., in heavy

Will recieve by next steamer cran--
berries, peach nd apricot jelly, etc., j

win Keep on nana a ires n une or
rAron e? if- lrxT per rirwff A ILn hnn rif 'VWl 1WO) Ub 1U VO. tK 1.V, HlOU A.A., A.U1

mture.. Give me a call.
A. P. BARRED A

fifalmcke Hotel it,'
Cor. Houston, and St. Gary's Sts.

Sau Antonio i:::::::::::::::::Texas
Mndp.rn firrnvfinien. cis: cuisine a. ?tip.j x- -

ciality;ratesS200perdiy. Sreets cars
pass door-t- o and from all depots.

LUDMG 3AMCSS , Prn.

N.

Two --Hundred andgFifty Prd sv

18
trations in One Day.,

. .
A I

o
T nnclnf , A no-- . R . .M Inntr

"oij. . -- ,
spell of hot weather was
en bj severe thunder storms
on Thursday and Friday in

which several persons were
3

killed, a number of buildings
were damaged and thecrop
sustained serious injury. The
thermometer registered 90 de--

grees on Wednesday in Lon -

don and at Cambridp-- e theo
lieat was 18 degrees above
the average, which has only
twice been .reached durinp-th- e

last quarter of century. There
were over 250 prostrations
irom the heat treated fri six
London hospitals on Thurs-da- y.

,

There was only one-thir- d of
an inch rainfall in July, the
crops are seriously threatened
and the experiences of the

1S96 water femine in the east
end of London are looming up.
The heat, vhichhas been un-

usually prolonged, haaffected
th London death rate There
were 202.3 aeatns last week,
otwhich 1025 vrcve children,
bringing up the death rate to

236 per thousand. There
were many sunstrokes and ge-

neral discomfort was experienc-

ed.

CAUSE OF HIS FAILURE.

Even" With X-Ra- ys a Man
Can't SeeThrouo-h- a

Woman.

Disgusted at several failures,

the doctor tried ap;ain.

In agon' the patient awaited
relief. The doctor, alas, could

lnot gjve jt The sllDject, a

young woman, had been shot,
and somewhere in her body
the bullet had lodged.

At first, confidently, the doc-

tor
of

had tried to locate by
means of X-ray- s. To his sm

prise he had failed completely.
All was barred to his sip-Jit- .

Below the surface his vision 1

could not penetrate.
Though his reputation was

at stake he could naught but is
relinquish thecase and admit
his defeat.

A voting- - woman, a recent
graduate, stepped briskly for--

Turning on the magic rays,
momentary examination en- -

iDied Lpr tO proclaim tier SUC--

cess She-ha- d located the bul-- of

W Jn bjtter cliaorrin0 they the

orrand OOCtOr turned awa
The young one quickly follow-

ed.
the

"I wouldn't feel bad about
she said sweedy. "It was an

only according to an immut-

able
the

law you failed. Don't
you Know, mau no man can for
see throup-- h a woman? Ir was

C5 r

foolish to try." 1

iup e sung on oirncct
filii nl-- h ifltlnli funnltnc ifo (lllucl 1
11 1 IV kl i. U1LU irui llCi MO JMKCi I

I

;;w;io tm.o nu..n Kf iUctUlv VAJi .JC- - JLUCi Vtlli O illV. VtTvTV

by lln smell. He ran detect
,i .i?ir... -.s ;.!.... I

,,w BUS,,u:Bl l,l,w" '" uu"'
, - u --?.i. . taim lusiun ny rpjcisniie looats

cckos not hHioHgnigto the btist
grar-Je- he takps tine leaf,
roils a rndeiooking cijar out
of it and lights it. He gives one
or two pind and then inhales
the smoke. TIm3 he determines
the Havor very accurately Nexti'tJ?
he wntches the way the cigar

jhurns and finallj tests the
ashes. If the cigar will not hold

its lire four minutes the best

qualities of all should go until
five minutes the tobacco is
not of the best. The tobacco
should also hold its ashes until
the cigarls burnt nearly to the
middle. Chicago Times--Her-al- d.

LONDON MONEY.

Exports of IGold to Pay for

American Grain a Pactor.

London, Augusts Since the
beginning of the month there
has been an nnusual loss of

funds by joint stock banks
Money is more abundant,
though the discount rates show
a tendency to harden, owing to

the prospect of gold with

drawals in the autumn. Japan
will doubtless withdraw a por
tion of the proceeds of the last
loan and the continental de-

mand, though reduced, ruay

still continue.
The chief factor, however, is

the extent to which it may be

necessary to export gold to the

United Stites against the grain
harvests. The European, Aus-

tralian and Iudian har7ests ar
deficient and the American sup-

plies will oe largely drawn up-

on. Indeed the movement is al-

ready turning the course of ex-

change agaitist London for the

time being; gold remittances
are averted by the steady pur-

chases on the part of A mericans
their own securities in Lon

don, but, according to all pre-

cedents, the advance in values
thus established would shortly
effect a checking of sales by
British holders, if, indeed, pur
chases be not encouraged.

The revival of bnsiuess and
confidence in the United Stites

in many ways ihe most im-poita- nt

feature of the financial
situation. rlhe increased activ-

ity of the Block exchange is

largely due to the same cause,
though the buoyancy of Wall
street has not vet a full re

sponse among operators here.
Yesterday, for the first tim

late, prices were rather above

level of the cable tjuota-tien- s.

The rise began with

Northern Pacific preferred-- ;

which advanced Si points upon
assumption that Mr Uoder-wood- 8

domination will mean
ending of the war between

competing lines and-th- at

then everything may be hoped
Other slocks have risen tofm 9 t A m.inu "Rrfao t1 if.vrw i.v --j. ...j ..v, 1......

Norfolks being

LcT

-
uun
sirengm. ir

Kviciu& lfjifwj-u- x jw
Tr.,ffJir nnA tL.3 ''l..sT,v. il, . J.iU'"' tun iiir iiU..;lt n" iYr M.U

cided improvemeTrJ
v , aaana Uie. i urKisu

.afc ,. Speers or peace gtnns

ANOTHER "RAID

OM,
iWBK'm

J insurgents. Ma Jm Bofd Dash
.and WereS

-
essuii.

Havana, Auc-- --Maria-

no, one of the s oAf Ha--
vana, lias bafen again Attacked
by the insurfeer fe urrder Gen-

eral Adolfo Castillo.. The at
tack was make orrSursday
night, and the e,o insur-
gents on the forts ajji princi-

pal houses coninuesftfirom S

p. m. to 4 a. m. On tig morn
ing of the same d3t General
Castillo entered wfjth his forces
in the neighboring i townof La
Chorrera, closetoSaata
del Rosairie, whicrrapsa few--

miles from the jKfnifaL j
After a shoriSlptancej an!

In spite of the vSstron for
tifications of L; ...win?vrrrp , the
garrison surrenaered,andman
Spanish soldiers joined the in

surgents.
General Weyler is still at

Matanzas. News from Puerto
Principe says that the combin-

ed Spanish forces of the battal-lion- s

oi Puerto Rico and Tarra
gona were badly defeated last
week by the insurgents under
General Lope Recio. The
Spanish were escorting 300
head of cattle to Puerto Princi

pe city, and all their convoy
fell into the hands of tlie insur
gents.

When Queen Victoria visit-

ed the Dublin exhibition in

1849 with hef two oldest chil-

dren an Irish farmer came near
the royal carriage in one of the
parks and said, 'May it please
your Majesty, call the next one
Patrick." In the followino-yea- r

was born the Duke of
Cbnnaught, who was christen-

ed Arthur William Patrick Al- -

bert. The Queen is always
quick to recognize the merit of
a happy thought.

The season has been too er
wet in New Enojand and the
Catskills for the summer re
sorts. More than once in Juty
overcoats were a necessity and
the rainfalls have been extras
ordinary. Around Boston the
weather has spoiled the busi
f tne hotel keepers, but a fair

share of travel is reported
frorn the White Mountains.
The Western resorts will be
far more successful this year
dian those in the East.

Handel used, when travelingj
orde- - diuner for three, or,
l.nrfr C17 fry fir-- n ot.rJ llnwi an

ihfr whole himself.

Absolutely Pari
Celebrated for its great Jeavemn

strength and healthfulnebs. Assures tfcfr
food agafnst alum und all forms of a&il
treatibn common to the cheap brandy
ROYAL TJ AX 12 G roWDERCO-.-, 2C.V "iORICC5

EPIDE7ilC6FSUICIDES.

Many Parisians, Men and Wo-

men, Seeking Death.

London, August S. There,
has been a veritable epidemie
of suicide in Paris for som
weeks past, the recent tropical
heat adding to tlie number of
cases. 'Hie tras com4L
mencedwith thgfsMf
tion onJuTygj
yoanMUressejS'-'-i- p the

riaPoisonniere Quarter of Paris;
kvihsufTocated themselves in a.

malrrbom with the fumes of
charcoal stove after dining to-

gether. Since then, almost
daily one or more women have
committed suicide and the sei
murderers ot men have been
equally as numerous. The
bodies of men are found daily
hanging to trees in the Bois de
Vincenn-es- . In one alley cf
that part of the city alone six
bodies of suicides were Touncl
hanging the past week, and
the morgue is so full of dead
bodies found in the river Seine
that there is no furdier room
for them.

An electric contribution box
is the latest Connecticut inven
tion. The minister touches a
button, and small silver cars
lined with velvet visit each
pew simultaneously running
on a slender rail back of 'ea

Each car returns to a
lockbox at the pew entrance,
and the deacons collect the-re-

?

ceipts after the service.- -

A little boy and his sister
were allowed to collect eei:5
from the. hpn-rnn- n; wfr&
told ihaLt they mustVevtr take
awav the nest ep-p--. The little
girl, however, didso one morn-
ing by mistake, and her broth

told her she must take t
right away "because that was
what the old hen "measured bK

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold MedaJ, Mwinter Fdir,

BR;

A Fere Graje Cresx of Tartar Pswe
40 YEA3S 1HE STAX3AST1
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